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statistics. - "Relrtlions between mOl'tality of i11fant8 rtnd !ligA 
tempemtll1'es." By Dl'. E. VAN EVEHDINGEN. (Uommnnieated by 

Prof. O. H. WIND.) 

In the "Statistische mededeelingen uitgegeven dool' het bureau van 
statistiek der gemeente Amsterdam" the other day a treatise appel.tred~ 
as N° 19: "Kindersterfte in Nederland (in de .jaren 18H1-1905)" by 
Prof. Dl'. R. H. SAI.TET and Mr. PH. FALKI~NBUHG.l) The authors point 
to the tact of the existence of a distinct maximum in the mortality of 

- children under one year of age in the summer-months, and try to 
find among others a l'elation bet ween the amplitude of this maximum 
in different phtces and in different periods, and the monthly means 
of temperature at neighbouring places in the same periods. The 
result is rather negalive; hence they wrIte as follows: 

"Also from the chrouQlogical comparison of the mortality of 
infants and tempel'atures, as g:iven by u:; here for Zealand and the 
town of Groningen, we are only able to draw a negative conclusion. 
If in a single case we may speak of paralJelism, in the majority of 
the cases no direct relation between temperatures and 11101'tality or 
infants cau be traced. In 50 saying we do not imply that we have 
pl'oved the statement, that t11e mortality of infants should be in
dependent of the condition of the air. Qn the contrary, the diagral11s 
we gave furmsh the most evident proofs of a l'elation between the 
condition of the air in the summer anel the mortality of infants. 
But it is not the height of the temperature which regulates this 
mOl·tality. As we remarked befol'e, in our opinion the proba.bility 
l'emains, that the tempel'ature-fl uctuations of the summer - diul'll 
Ol' intel'diurn - are the causes which exert an obnoxious influence. 
The data conceL'lling these fluctuations fail however and cannot in 
our opinion be replaced by data about temperatul'e-fl'equencies, which 
the Meteorological Institute would be able to furnish. We camlot 
but with a single word refer here to the theory which conneets the 
~nmmer mortality of babies with the presence in this season of -a 
larger nnl11bel' of insects, bearers of elisease-germs. Positi \'e facts 
enabling 10 fUl'ther investigate this mattel' are lacking at present. 

Hence there is reserved here a vabt field of research for the 
zealous investigator of the future. 

1) A germnt1 translation of th is treatise appeared under the title: "Statistische 
Milteilungen des StalistÎschen Amtes der Stadt Amsterdam N°. 1 ~l. Kindersterblich· 
keit besonders in den Niederlanclen, bearbeitet von Prof. Dr. R. H. SAL'rE'!' anel 
Dl', Pu, l"ALKDNBURG. 

/ 
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2. We think wc can show that thc writel's have cxpres8ed them-
801\'es 1101'e ÎJI too dcfinite tel'ms, find that a distinetly positive l'es1l1t IS 

outained if another method of research iE> followed. 
Already in furnishing the mean monthly tempemtm'es for periods, 

of 5 years, which the wl'Ïters used for Iheir research, the present 
writer expressed his doubt as 10 whetheL' these data were fitted fo!' 
the purpose aimed at. lf the fluctnations of the mortality of infants 
were merely direclly proportional to the f)uctuations of the mean 
monthly temperall1l'e, the relation sought for ought in deed to appeal' 
aJso in tltis way. As soon howevel' as these dala are othel'wise • 
connected - e.g. tbe increased mol'tality OCcUL'~ only aftel' tbe tem
pel'atme ext'eeding tl, cerLain limit - it is 110 longel' allo wed to use 
mean values without fUl'thel' inquiry. 

The research of Prof. SALT ET and Mr. FAl,KgNBURG did indeed not, 
<l,S we saw before, 1'(>veal any relation between mean monthly tem
peratnres and Il10rtality of infants. We will demonstmte this hel'e 
clearly once 11100'e by giving fol' a smgle town, Groningen, the 
de\'Ïations fi'om the mean for 25 years of the 5-annual means of 
the mortality of infants in the snmmel' mOlltlts May-Septembel', and 
by their side, in italies, the same deviations for the temperatul'e. 
The fOl'mer al'e given in hundredths per diem, the Jatter in tenths 
of n degree Celsius. 

GRONINGEN 1881--1905, 

Period May 
I 

June July Aug, ~ 
1881-1885 10 -5 I 12 -9 32 1 I 0 -8 -ti -4 

1886-1890 9 3 17 1 24 -11 -I - 6 9 -2 

1891-1895 3 5 -10 -10 -'8 -1 -13 4 -2 4 

1896-1900 -M --5 -5 15 -20 6 9 11 4 d 

1901-1903 -7 2 -17 41-16 6 6 -2 -4 -2 

If high temperature-means fol' 5-year-pcriods were accompanied by 
high mortalities of infants, at least the signs of the two kinds of 
deviations ought to agl'ee genel'ally , We find however 12 concol'dances, 
'12 disCl'epancies and 1 undecided case; hence in this way no reltttion 
is ttppal'ent. 

3, It might . be supposed th at th is very unfavoul'able result is 
cansed pfil'tly by ad ding up the numbers fol' five yeal's, In tbis con
nection we lIlight mention that Dl', OU,AND 1) fOl'merly traeed a 

~) A, G, OLLAND. Invloed van het weel' op het sterftecijfer, Thesis, Utrecht, 1896. 
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difIcl'enre in tllC general mOl'tality by ('om pnl'ing very hot allel vel'y 
colel snmlllCrI11011ths. The ]willcipn,[ cnllses 1I0WCVCl' ,l,rc difi'eI·elll. 

We now take' as an oxample the mean mOl'tnlity of infantE> at 
Groningen over the whole pel'Ïoel 1891-=-1905, exóresseel fOl' ever,)' 
month in percentages of one twelfth of tbe ycal'-mortality; then we 
finel in round percentages (l.c. p. 74, Table XIlIE 1:3). 

April Ma,)' June .Tuly Aug. Sept. Oct. 
103 93 100 110 133 103 83 

We will compare t)wse nn111Qers with the lDeall monthly t.empe
ratnres, ,wd moreover witll the numbel' of days with excessively 
high iemperlttnres, whieh oceul'l'ed cll1l'ing a similitr period. In ihis 
respect we think' in the fh'st plitce of Ule daJE> with maximum tOll1-
pemtures above 25° C., for which tlle nOl'mals oceUl' in the "Maand
oyerzicht del' weersgesteldheid in Nederland" 1). 

We tlms fiJld tor tlle tot,l,1 number during thc pel'ioel1894---:-1906. 

April MaJ' .June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 
2 20 64 100 51 22 1 

whereas the mean monthly tem peratures in the pel.'iod 1891-1905 are 

8.6 13.0 16.6 18..! j 7.6 14.7 9.6 

& 
100 p..,.--7-r.---+----7~'\-1 

80 

t 
o I'--..L.--'--L.---;-~---'l 

-S' 
8 1--J-...L--!----7---;-! 

Fig. 1. 

There is much more l'esemhlancc between 
ihe form of the maxima in the fh'st two 
series of Illlmbers than between those of 
the first anel th ird series, as js cleat' ly 
shown by fig. 1. (8 mortality, Z l1lunbel' 
of days with max. temp. > 25°, T ~lean 
1110nthly temperatlll'e); but also fot' the 
second series the epQ.Ch of the maxi mum does 
not coincide with that of tbe first: it seems • 
as if ihcre is a retardation of the mortality 
as compared with the high tempemtnres. 

In itself this cloos not look improbnble. 
Though the writer enters here a field "'here 
he is searcely eniitled to a judgment, he 
thinks he may risk tlJe supposition, tha.t 
perhaps the high tempemtures favoul' fhe 
development of cliseases whieh only aftel'_ 
a certain lapse of time cause death. If (his 
be the case, then a bettel' agreement between 
tbe fluctuations of lemperature and mol'-

1) (Monthly weathel' review in the NeLherlunds) Publ. N°. 94 Kon. Ned, Meteor. lost. 
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tality mnst bc obtaÎned if the lattcr al'c eompl1l'ec1 with mmm lem
pentlm'es Ol' 1I11lllbCl'S ol' daJs with high tCllipemllll'cs 1'01' a pel'ioc! 
whicll uegius u,nel aJlCIs a liLlIe eal'liel'. 

'iVe ha\'e tested tl1is conclusion by calclliating the mean tempera
tnres as well as the nnmbel's of days with temperature above 25° -
which" in accordnnce with a terll1inology used in meteol'ology, we 

, wiII cnll henceforth "snmmer days" - once for the calendal' months, _ 
onee fol' periods from the 16th of one month till the 'l5 th of tbe 
next montIl. 

Both the choice of tlte "shift" of 15 elays and thaI. ~f the tern
perature-limit 25° al'e somewhat al'bitral'y. For a pl'eliminm'y research 
like oms there is howevel' na objection to this. lh'om thc ta,ble below 
it . appears tI\at at least fol' some parts of OlU' country the shift has 
about the size ""hielt Sel'ves the pnl'pose; by S are indicated the 
mean values of rhe mOl'tality of infants for calenJa1'l110nths during 
tbe periocl mentionecl in the fil'st column, gi\'en Ül percentages of 
one twelfth of the .ready death-mte, as wc will continue doing in 
tbe following pages; by '1' tbe mean nnmbers of SlUllme1'days in 5 
years, 1'01' periods of one month shifted over 15 days. 

Period '. Place of observation I May-June I ~une-July I JUlY-AUg·IAug.-sept. 

~ I Groningen 
100 110 133 103 

1891-Hl05 
19 21 32 Hl 

S Utrecht - 102 130 133 Di 
1881-1005 

T Utrecht-de Bilt 18 25 22 15 

5 Zealand - -72 11,1 159 IJ\) 
1881-1905 

T Flushing 4 12 '1~ 7 

For Groningen and Utrecllt the maxima now coincide w holly OL' 
almost so. For the pl'ovincc of Zealand, only pal'tially wellrepl'esanted 
as to its climate by Flushing, a diffeL'ence of a month in the epoch 
of the maximum remains, 

4, We fh'st g'ive here the results ofthe invesligation for Groningen, 
in which we compare succcssively wUIl the devialion of the ll10rtality 
in 5-year pel'iods the c1evia.tiol1s of: 
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(/ the common mcan monthly tempel'at11 l'CS , 

b. the means fol' the perioc1s May 16t1l -.J lIne 1.>t1l etc.; 

c. the numbel's of summerdays fol' calendal'months; 

d. the number of summerdays for the periods May 16th-June 15th etc. 

GRONINGEN 1881-1905. 

Period 
// 

June ~l Aug. Sept 

a. Mean temperatUl'es for calendarmonihs 

1891-1805 -3 -13 -5 -=-5 1 -28 0 -7 2 

1896-1900 7 12 -6 ; / 10 7 5 1 

1901-1905 -4 1 11 19 -6 2 -4 

b. Mean temperatures May 16tl1 -June 15tl1 etc 

18!J[-:895 -1 -7 -5 0 -28 -7/-7 4 

1890-1900 7 3 -6 -2 10 8 5 5 

HlOl- 19U5 -"i 3 11 2 10 -2 1 2 -8 

c. Summerdays calendarmonths. 

1891-1895 -3 -11 /-5 -12 -28 1 -7 -2 

1890-1900 7 14: -0 6 10 2 5 J 

19r1l-1905 -4 - 21 11 6 19 -1 2 -1 

d. Summerdays May 16th -June 15th etc. 

1891-J895 -;5 -7 -5 -1 I -28 -16 -7 5 

18l;6-19oo 7 8 -6 

-: I 
[0 9 ti 2 

1901-[105 -1- -2 1 [ [!) 7 2 -8 

Fil'st l'egm'ding' ollly the signs, we find: 

conCOl'danCefl discl'cpancies Undecicled 

a 6 5 

6 7 4: 1 

c 8 4 ,/ 

d 10 2 
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The el ifferen ces bel ween a anel b, anel uetween c anel cl give the 
effect of the buustirution of munber of summel'elays fol' mean-tempe
ratures, the eliffelences between a and b, and between c anel cl the 
effect of a shift of 15 elays. It appears that the improvement in the 
concOl'dance of the signs is largest for tlle transition from b to cl; 
in the transition from c to cl 111 the first pI ace the improvement aIso 
in the qllantitative agreement of the cleyiations of mortality and 
number of summerclays is remarkable. Fmally the agl'eement in case 
cl may be called sa satistactol'y, that but little doubt remains whethel' 
the high temperatures must be consielered as the cause of the increased 
mortality of infants. 

Rence the negative result al'l'ived at by Prof. SAWET and Mr. FAI,KEN
BURG was due partly to the use of mean temperatures instead of 
temperature frequencies, partly to their non considering a retal'dation 
of the rnortality with respect to the cause of death, 

We will 1I0W test the agl'eement in case cl also fol' Utrecht and 
Zealancl. 

UTRECHT (de Bilt). 

Period June July Aug. Sept 

1881-1885 16 -7 17 10 -29 -3 -13 -4 

1,,86-1890 15 -4 -22 -11 -11 -14 -2 1 

1891-'1895 -10 -2 -10 -7 -6 -10 -2 1 

1896-1900 -7 8 7 4 8 21 15 8 

1901-1005 -21 5 7 6 40 8 3 -IJ 

ZEALAND (Flushing) 

Period June July Aug Sept. 

1881-1885 -3 1 11 9 21 ;J -12 - .l 

188û-1800 4 2 :3 -1 -JO --1 7 0 

1891-1895 9 0 q -1 -12 -10 -8 1 

1896-1900 -13 -1 -11 - ,t; 21 7 38 7 
/ 

HlOI-190~) I 4 0 -7 Ol 
j -2/, - u 

I 
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Hence so far as the signs are concernecl we find' 
I 

ConcOl'dance Disc_repancy UJldecided 

Utrecht: 13 7 

Zeahtnd: 12 4 4 

The munber of concol'dances In these cases is large enough lO 
show that the tluctuations in the number of summel'days play an 
important part 111 the matter of the mortality of infants, especially 
if we consider that at Utrecht as weIl as in Zealanel most concorel
ances occur in the months of large mortality of infants: Jnly anel 
August '1'01' Utrecht, August anel September tOl' Zealand. DOllbtless 
there are besicles thern othel' important circumstances, not connected 
with temperature, tlle inflllence of v"hich even in means for 5 years 
is not yet ehminated. This need not sUl'prÎse US - it rathel' may 
be called remarkable that in the case of Groningen not more is 
shown of such circumstances. Whether a better agreement might be 
obtained by assuming a hlgher temperatul'e limit fol' Utrecht, fol' 
Zealand alowel' tel1lperature lImit and anothe1' value fol' the shift 
we have not tried so faro 

The mean tempel'atl1l'es 1'01' the periods May 16th -June J5th etc. 
were not calculnted fol' Utrecht-de Bilt anel Flushing; a compal'ison 
of the methods a, G anel cl howevel' faVOlll'S the view, that no impro
vemellt would ensue. For, the result 1'01' Utrecht wns : 

Concordnnce Discrepancy Undecided 

a 13 7 

c 13 6 1 

cl :13 7 

for Flushing 

a 7 7 6 

c 12 7 1 

cl 12 4 4 

It would seem ns if Ibe result 1'01' Utrecht is pmctically the same 
in the three cases. If ho wever a180 the quantitative agreement is 
considel'ecl, this appeal's to be wholly lnclring in the case c, bnt 
to be mnch bettel' in case cl than iJl case a; hence tile l'esnlts oblfiinen 
tOl' Groningen are also hel'e, though 1Iot so generally , valid. 

5. A dl'nwback óf tlle UEle of means Ol' sums fol' periods of 5 
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years ifJ thiEl, Olat tlJe 101al nnmbel' of data fol' compnl'ison is l'ather 
snJall, alld ilmt lhel'e l'emains an uncel'tamty as to -whetlJel' l'eally 
tlle illcreased mortality, appeal'ing fl'om these means, occUl'l'ed in the 
same years in which also the number of summerdays was largest, 
Fol' Ibis reason we have compiled from the "Ned Staatscourant" 
lhe numbe1's expL'essing the death-l'ate of rhildl'en less than one year 
of age 1'01' the pel'Ïoel 1881-J 905, both fol' Utrecht and GrOl1lngen; 
we have expressed tlle monthly values in percentages of one twelfth 
of the yeady deal h-rate, anel com pared these dala aftel' the methocl 
of thé p1'ecechng §§, by comparing fhe deyiations from the means 
fo!' tlle pedocl 188L-1905 l'espcctively 1891-1905, wIth the 
devmtlons of tlle nnmbel' of snmmel'c1ays between May 16th and 
.rune 151h etc, 

The resl11ts are glVen 111 the follow1l1g tables, 

GRONINGEN 1891-1005, 

Year June July Aug. Sept. 

18\)1 -4 -J - 3~ -1 -'Ii -5 0 -2 

lJ2 35 2 -'26 -5 -9 -4 2 2 

03 -26 -2 12 5 -22 -2 -37 4 

94 -30 -2 2 -1 -61 -1 -7 -3 

95 25 -2 11 0 4 -2 13 5 

96 41 3 48 2 -15 2 -44 -J 

97 -2 4 -12 0 24 1 7 -3 

98 -7 -1 -67 -6 42 -2 -2 5 

99 -3 ~2 8 -33 5 -8 2 

1900 12 ;J -11 -2 36 5 61 2 

Ol -:1 -;J 10 ;J 2 1-3 -30 0 

02 48 2 --21 1 -30 -5 -9 -2 

03 -11 0 --15 -1 -4 33 -1 

O~ -21 0 13 -4 134 5 18 -1 

05 -38 -2 7'1 !i -21 0 6 -1 
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UTRECHT 1881- 1905. 

Year June I~ - Aug. 1 Sept. 

1881 9 -3 -14 2 -12 1 -ü - .'1 

82 -17 -3 3 -3 -49 -2 10 -3 

83 35 -2 0 3 -ûl -3 -9 -1 

84 25 -4 35 7 7 6 -40 5 

85 3ü 3 12 1 -41 -3 -15 _- 2 

86 2û -1 -35 -3 -15 -2 43 10 

87 23 -4 -17 -1 -ü 0 -25 -1 

88 -ü -1 -21 -1 -29 -2 '-27 -3 

89 27 4 16 -1 -8 -4 10 -2 

00 21 -4 -45 -5 -3 -2 -15 -2 

91 -21 -4 -28 - 3 -15 -2 -8 -2 

92 3 :1 -22 -4 -42 -3 16 2 

U3 0 18 :1, 40 0, -21 2 

04 -12 -2 10 -1 0 -1 -17 -3 

95 -4 -2 -6 -2 -14 -2 21 2 

96 3 0 0 :1 -la 1 8 -3 

97 17 6 19 :1 0 6 -6 -2 

98 3 2 -33 -5 15 -1 57 8 

90 -46 -1 27 2 14 8 13 3 

HlOO -8 3 41 -1 18 9 -5 2 

01 -17 0 20 1 21 9 -12 0 

02 -ü 1 -40 1 -IJS -3 11 - 1 

03 -25 ;] -18 1 18 -3 27 0 

04 -45 -1 35 -2 174 7 6 -2 

05 -8 0 44 5 36 0 -'17 -3 

Fol' compal'ison we give the same tabIe, with the mean tempera-
tm'es at Groningen fol' the periods lVIay 16th -June 15th etc. (case 
b ~ 4). 'fhe deviations fol' these temperatUl'es arc given in tenths 
of degl'ees. 
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GRONINGEW1891-1905 (b). 

June July Sept. 

1891 - 4 -23 -32 2 -4.7 - 9 -27 3 

92 35 9 -26 -1li - 9 -17 4 10 

D3 -26 6 12 13 --22 - 4 -35 7 

D4 -39 -18 2 3 -61 - 1 - 5 -19 

95 25 - 6 11 - 4 4 - 3 15 20 

D6 41 11 48 6 -15 1 -42-1 

97 - 2 27 -12 2 24 12 

98 - 7 - 9 -67 -22 42 - 5 

9 - 8 

o 25 

99 - 3 -13 8 9 -33 14 - () 5 

1900 12 3 -11 -,4 36 15 6'3 3 

- 5 - 4 10 2 2 21 -2~ - 8 
~ 

2 48 - 2 -21 2 -30 -29 - 7 - 6 

3 -11 

4 -21 

o -15 -14 1 -15 

8 23 - 4 134 13 

5 -38 10 75 24 -21 1 

35 -13 

20 - 4 

8 - 8 

I t was to be expected that in these tables more cases would be 
found where the signs do not agree, Ol' the magnitude of the devia
tion in one series of numbers is not pl'oportional to that in the 
othel' series; indeed, all disturbing causes exel't their full influence 
here. lf howeyel' we leave out of consideratiön those cases where 
one of the de\ iations is zero, and tho'3e whel'e the deviation of the 
number of summel'days is but one, Ol' the deviation of the mean 
tempel'atUl'e not more than 0.°2 (Groningen b) then we obtain the 
following l'ésumé: 

Signs equa!. 
Numbel' of Sums 

cases 
l' 

31 114 
S 

927 

50 186 1275 

31 38,4 836 

Groningen 

Utrecht 

Groningen (b) 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

Signs opposite. 
Number of SUffiS 

cases 
1 

13 42 
S 

191 

19 

17 

5J: 3Ó8 

14,9 366 
20 
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HeJ1Ce in thc two fil'st ttltbles the nnm bel' of concordmJCes is much 
large}' than that of the discl'epancies, and, mOl'eovel', in the favonmble 
cases the meau deviations of number of summel'days and mOl'tality 
are greater, so that 111 our opminion na doubt l'emains concel'1ling 
the relation between the two phellomena. 

The résnmé for the thil'd table cleal'ly shows tllat the rarallelism 
with the deviatlOlls of the mean monthly temperatures IS not sa • 
good as with the llumber of summel'days. 

We may now try to find the factor, whieh can express this relatlOll 
approx1mately. For this pnrpose we take the sum of all posiLlve 
deviatlOl1S of the number of summerdays, anel compute the algebraic 
sum of the corresponeling deviations of the mOl'tality of 111fants. Likewise 
for the negative deviations of the summerdays. We thus find: 

Sum pos. dey. T Sum S Sum neg. eley. T Sum S 
Groningen + 81 + 463 - 83 - 352 
Utrecht (tOWll) + 120 + 502 - 120 - 465 

Without giving all numbers in detail we may add here the result 
for the province of Utrecht, wh ere 54 concol'dances occur against 
17 discrepancies: 

Utrecht (prov.) + 133 + 543 -118 - 433 

The diffel'ence between SU1l1 S for positive and negative deviations 
of T, mther large fol' Groningen, IS pl'obably an indication of a 
non Iinear relation. If we overlook this and combine the two kmcls 
of deviations, we find for the factor songht fol' Groningen about 
5.0, for Utrecht ~town) about 4.0, Utrecht (pI'OV.) about 3.9. 

6. What preceeles still leaves open to cloubt whether the high 
temperatures themselves cause the lllcreasecl l!lortality, 0)', as Prof 
SALTET anel Mr. F.,u,KENBURG snpposeJl, temperature-fluctualions con
necteel with them. 1t might incleecl be imagined thai, as a rule, 
llumel'ous high temperatnres would bc accompal11ed by numerous 
Jal'ge temperalme fluctllalIOlls. Thollgh, frol1l a meteol'ological point 
of view, this supposition did not look vel',)' probable, we have lesled 
it likewise, for which purpose tlle aJlllals of ,I he Royal N ethel'lands 
Meteo)'. 1nstitule al'e qllite sufïicient. For the same pel'ioels fl'OIll the 
midc1le of Olle monl!I la thc middle of the next fol' which tIJe Sllll1-

mel'c1ays had been cOllntecl, we computed for Gl'oningen tlle Sllm of 
thc dlfl'erellces of Iho maXlIllllll1 tempel'a~11l'e from one clay la another, 
fa l' simplicit,) ncglecting Ihc lentlls of degl'ces. rflle l'csnIt~ were 
dealt wtlh 111 Ihe same way as l>efol'e: hence the cleviaLlons of the 
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temperatUl'e fluctuation sums are expl'esscd in eJltil'e d'tlgl'ees. The 
l'esult follows here: 

GRONINGEN 1891-1905. 

Period June July Aug. Sept. 

1801-1895 - 3 -19 - 5 22 -28 -16 - 7 20 

1890-1900 7 31 - 6 9 

1900-1905 - 4 -11 11 -31 

10 45 

19 -30 

5 - 1 

2 -18 

AmoIJg 12 cases there IS concol'dance in .5, discl'epancy iIJ 7 cases, 
sa thM in this way no relatiol1 between the ternperature-fluctuations fl'om 
day to day aud the fluctuations of the mortality of ~nfants is shown 
AJso tJle annual range ot' the mean amplitude of the tempel'atUl'e
fluctuations ti'om day to day has another charactel' than that of the 
freql1ency of high temperatures, the maximum of the temperature
flnctuatiol1s faUs in June, not in August. Theretore we thought jt 

useless to separately investigate the la1',qe Ol' the diul'11 temperatul'e
fluctuations. 

7. In concluding our mvestigation we are ,"eIl aware that it is 
far from complete and leaves room for various questions. If we 
succeeded in convincing the reader th at one of the prominent ca~lses 
of incl'eased mOl'tality of infants is an increase of the number of 
very hot days, we express a hope th at others, may it he competent 
in medical matters, will feel inclined to trace the more direct 
l'elations, to explain the different charactel' of the phenomenon in 
various parts of the country, pel'haps with the aid of other tem
perature limits and othel' shifts. The data the lVIeteorological Institute. 
is able to fUl'nish for tbis pUl'pose, also concerning ot her elements 
than tempeJ'ature, wili readHy be put at the disposal of the future 
investigatol'. 

The l'esnlts obtained so far may be summed up as follows' 
1 st. The fluctuatious of the mortality of infants bear hardly auy 

l'elation to those of the mean mOllthly temperatures in the same 
months, neithel' with those of tbe mean amplitude of the tempel'atul'e
fluctu.ations fl'om day ia day. 

211
". Thc 11 11 111 bcl' ol' tJa., f:, \Vltl! II Ja\. I lllli 11 1 tempel'ultu'e above 
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25C O. ("summel'days") counted fol' pel'iods ft'om May j 6th to J11ne j 5th ! ' 

June 16th -.JllJy 15th etc shows fJl1ctuations, whicll in a large majorily 
of cases agl'ee in sign with those of the mOl'tality of infants in Junel
July etc. 

31d • If a simple proportionality is assumed between the deviation 
from the nOl'mal of the number of "summel'days" and that of the 
mortality in a pedoel beg'inning ano ending 15 days later, then tOl' 
each surnrnel'day above or below the nOl'mal number the mortality 
of infimts is increased or dirninished at Groningen with 5, at Utrecht 
with 40

/ 0 of the mean monthly death-rate. 

Chemistry. - ".Action of potassium ltypocldol'ite on cinnarnide", 
(2nd communica:ion). By Dr. R. A. WEERMAN. (Communicated 
by Prof. S. HOOGEWERFI!'). 

Tt has been stated in a pl'evions comrnunication 1) tbat ti'om cin
Jlamide anel potassium hypochlorite was obtained cil1l1amoylstyrylul'ea. 

C~H5CU= CH- NI!" 
" CO. 

C
6
H.CII= Cll- Co - NH/ 

This proved that in the action of potassiurn hypochlol'ite on cÎn
namide an intl'amoleculal' rearrangernent of atoms takes place, anel 
that it therefOl'e becomes possible to al'l'ive frOl11 a compollnd with 
the atomie grouping: 

CoH.O= C- O-N 
at one with the atomic gronping: 

OsH 60= O-N -0. 
A compound of Ibis structure may be ver.)' reaelily obtained from 

cinnarnide by tl'eating this in Illelhylalcoholic solution with an alkaline 
sollltion of potassium hypochlol'ite. In thi~ way a yielel of about 
70 % of the uretlul,ne is obtaineel: 

OnH~OII= Oll- NII- OOOCIIs 

styl'ylaminoformic methyl ester. 

B. p. 181 °_182° at 14 mm. lVl. p. 1220 -123° (con.) 

0,1674 gr. yieleleel 0,09l4 gl'. H~O anel 0,4141 gl'. CO
2 

0,1733 " ." 12 cc. N2 (\,t 14° and 761 mm. 
FOlmd: 67,45 % C; fi,11 Oio H anel 8,12 o/q N. 
Oaleulatecl fol' C1oHll 0 2N: 67,76 % 0; 6,27 % H anel 7,91 % N. 

1) Proc. 1906, 303. 


